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"»t ««•«nuTcmniOfft

i’llslrti'yduasong ofa PrinterBoy,r ,j .f, Whbsa bright andhonored naine,
~ Stands,out lntlowfngo*rjTAX.s,

. Upon the scroll of ftmo— , , . . ,
Who in l/ie days (hoc tried ntenTtsbUlb,

‘ -.’i In IreeilonV* darkest slight— ■ ••

.. Stood.manfullywith Washington,; )
. . Ahd battled for, theright. , , •.

..
. .

Boa P/atakllrt Was tb'dl Printer Boy,orio of the olden \lrms.

Anil hw«s that boy who dew bis kilo
To the thunder storms on high— .

- - .Amitbroiighiths forked lightningdown
Fromregions of the skyr , .

T,\Va* ho.whprcaughl this, fiery horse,
''And trained him :lb> tile kAast,
Till now he's driven safe by Merit,

Bight Into tho Printer's Oaso. .
Den Franklin wai that Printer Boy', one of the olden time.

Long shall the world exloj his name,
•> ThepaiViotand tho sage.

Who, by faith,
Was yrsosd by every page;.

Hls/smii corrected and retired,
Is now teorkid offand fruttu;

A ncW-ediilon in'lhe skies, .
■A star aniops tho blest.,

All honor to the .PrinterBuy. oneuf the olden time.

And nowvhiy.hfollior Typos, take
ThU leader for yourguide,

Follow Corrected copy, and
Alt errors mark outside—

Be fnirnl.chssio and temperate,
Stick Inthe Golden Rdle,'

'Ami you shall shine among tho start,
. |n llio Priniing Ofllco iclioolp- ,

Just imitate thu Printer Hoy,one of the olden time.

S&igccUnnrom

the mute witness,
OR

the dog and the assassin.

DT fttRB.O. A. SOULE.

While travelling In 1787, through the beautiful
city of Leipzig, I observed, about halfa league from
the gate ofthe'(own; a few rods’ from the highway,
n wheel, and the bones ofa chained corpse exposed
to (he gate ofevery passer.

The following is the history of that criminal, as 1
learned it from tholips of the judge whoconducted
the trial, and condemned him to bo broken alive^
• A(German batcher being benighted In (ho midst
■ofa forest, lost his way, and while endeavoring' to
gain the road was attacked by three highwaymen,
lie was on horseback and occompanicd by a large
dog*-.Ono-ofilho robbers seized < the horse by the
bridle, while the two- other* ■ drugged the butcher
from his fiddle, and foiled i him. . The dog leaped
immediately upon one of them,and-strangled him;
but the other wounded (he,-animal so.severely that
he rushed intd'thd.wpods tailoring the most fearful
howls. Thp |)utohor,.who by this time had disun*
gaged himself from the grasp of Old second rubber,
drew his knlfo and killed hfm. But at the same
mobidrit ho robetved a-sliot from Itiothird, ho whu
liad just'wounded the dog,and falling, was despatch,
'ed by the thief, who found upon him a largo sum of
gold.fc silver watch and a few other articles ofvalue.
He plundered the corpse, leaped upon the hofso and

ed; ’

'
The nstl morning (wo wood' cutters 'Happening

fn that path, were surprised to find three dead bodies
mnd a large dog. who seemed (o be guarding.them.
They examined them «nd endeavored to restore life;
but-in vain., ■,

Ono of them dressed the,wounds of.the dog,
him eomo food, and sought some water for him while
ibo other hastened to the nearest: village to inform
the magistrate of tho.discovcry. The officer, accom,-
panied by several attendants, was soon on the epol;
a surgeon examined the wounds of the three bodies;
they drew tip a Verbal process’and interred them.

The dog had dragged himself, in the course of
the night, when 1allwao'quiet, to the corpse of hjs
master, where ho-wis faond thb nett morning., lie
allowed his now ft-lcnds tb dross his wounds, as If
forsccing that ho must consent to live that ho might
one day ayenge.lhc, murdered, ho ato and drank, but
would not leuvo tho spot.

Ile'looked on quietly as (hoy dug the grave,and
allowed them lo.liury the bodies; but as aoon ns the
tart* was rcplatetl, lie stretched himself upon it, howl-
ed moui'nfuily, and resisted all efforts ol the byalon-
•ders to Induce him tomove, llesnnppcd at all who
«ame near him, except the woodman who had tended
him. lie bore his eatresses; but no sooner did the
mart attempMO take his paws to remove him from
the graVo than ho gnashed his teeth and would have
wouhdod liim severely if ho had not quickly fled.—•
Every one admired the fidelity of the dog. and when
the woodman offercd'to carry him food and drink
every day, that ho mighthot perish, tho mogistrato
proposed taking up a collection to remunerate the
man, wl)o was poor end .thefather ofa large family.
With difficulty.np was Induced to accept tho money,
but ho finally did, and from that moment burdened
himself with the care ofhis novy pensioner.,

The details of Ihia itorriblo event were published
In the principal journals of tho country. J. Moyer,
a brother of the, btilphcr,reading sometime after-
wards the'advertisement bflho magistrate, hastened-
instantly to his presetted saying ho had fears which
ho ’believed now only twd (veil founded,-ihal bis
brother had fallen into the hands of robbers, na he

had left homo with ■ large suhl bf gold W *ho pur-
chose of beeves, and had nut hoard from. H«s
picions wore only too aadly confirmed when the
uiaffikirete related tohim tho conduct ;ofa dog which
be described., M. Moyer, accompanied bjMfto officer
and several others, repaired to tho grave. As soon

«■ the dog perceived his mtsfoiV brother, he horylcd,
lapped his hands, end evinced oilier numerous de-
monstrations of joy. Dy difibront parts of his drosb,
M. Moyer rccogunlted the body of his brother when
they disinterred it. Tho absence of tho gold and
Iho watch* tho wounds of tho butcher «nd his dog,
those oflho,lwo other, bodies, together,with the dis-
appearance oTtho horse, .convinced Iho magistrate
and tho lhal the deceased had not only
been assailed by (he two, but «!*»» by one or snvorftl
others, wild had fled With tl|6 Horse and plunder.

Having obtained permission; M. Meyer removed
bisbrother’s corpse to hla hatlve Village and inter,

•red Uin the adjoining cemetery. The- faithful dog
folluwfcd the body; but by degress became attached
to bis now master, ' •

Every flfloft was made by the mbsl dltllgonl icarcii
bn'd lliinffprof 10 d,e*om ltllo
a ß it»sips. Din In vMni Hid iruffod; remain*
•6*on enigma: i ■' 'l’ - , '

• 1 TwA years bad pasiod away, and alt hopes ofsol.
tvlnfc'UVe mystery vknlshod, when M. Myof received
U lellir urging him to repair Wlthdul dbhy to Leip*
tljfto oloko tbe eyes Of hik malbroai uncle* who do-
toired tb tea him before.'hd died: Ho Immediately
hastened thither, accompanied by his brother** dog,
•who Was Ilia-companion at [all limes, lie arrived too
Jalo* Ills relative htd deceasedthe previous evening
bequeathing him a targe fortune.. lie found (ho
city crowded | It being the season bf the groat fair

Tfaeld togutarly there twite a .year. ~v
While walking one morningoo the public square,

,sttoodcd.es usual.by his dpg, he was astonished to
be)ibid tub anlnlal leap fOrtVord, lik'd a flash. ‘Ho
dAstied/hijaugh l'lib Orpivd and lodpM fuVioh&ly buon
feh elegahlly dritkcd yqtiOir'Wiah, with Was seated in
Vhp centre ufUiesqhare.'tljidh an elovkted platformereoibd for thb uke of |lhbsa ipeblatbts \yhn desired
vhbfb.Qonvonibntly W Iho ihndv., Ho held
hitn by llio throat #UU io ariri>grsap that ho Would
»bbn have slrkrijjUtl hlbi had not kVslslanted bijen
‘easy rendered, . Thby imMcdlalcly oliainbd thb dog |
thinking of ooursb he must bo rnad.SlroVo tbklll
him. M, Hiyo<:>g>h.a llirqUJh llm P«o¥»rMrt-
ri.sd Ih ilmn ,lo r.tq'uk lli, (Sllhful ftl.w). .tiling

Bnoiianttd filountaln*

man, profiling, by the tumult, escaped. Forborne
moments they thought Meyers himself mad, and ho
bad great/, tii&enlly in those "who had
bound the creature was not in
llio least dangerous, rind bbggod ‘earnestly of them
to release‘him, that ho might pursue llio assassin.—
He spoke, in so'convincing a Wanner that his hear-
ers finally felt pursuadedoftho troth of Ilia assertion?;
and,restored'the dog to his freedom, who joyously
bounded to hie master, leaped ab'oul him ft few times
opd then hastened away. 1
• Redivided tho crowd and was Soon dpqß hi's.bno-
my’s track. .The police, which on those occasions,
ib very active and prompt/woro, Immediately In.
formed,of this extraordinary event, and a flUinbor of
odicers word soon, in pursuit. The dog bocatno in
a few momenta the object of public,, curiosity, and
every one drew, back to.give him rdora, Business
was .suspended, and crowds ; collected In gronpes
conversing of nothing but the dog, and the murder
which had been committed two years before.

After a half hour's expectation, ifgehbral* rush
indicated (hat the search, was over. The man had
stretched himself upon the ground, under llio heavy
folds ofa double tent, and believed hjihsolf hidden.—•
Butin spile ofhis. fapCiod security the aVcng[6r.had
attaciod him, am| leaping.upon, bimbo bit liitn, lore
his garments, and yvould have killed him upon tho
spot, had not, assistance rushed to his rescuo.

Ho was Immediately arrested, and led with M.
Meyer and the dog, then carefully bound, before the
judge, who hardly know what to think of bo extra-
ordinary an affair. Meyer related all that had
happened two years before, and insisted upon’the
imprisonment of tho. man, declaring that ho was tho
murdcrcrof his brother, for his dog could not bo do*
ceivcd. ,

During all this llmo it was almost Impossible to
hold the animal, whoseemed determined to attack
the ' prisoner. Upon interrogating tho, latter, the
judge was not satisfied with his replies, and ordered
him to be searched. There was found apon hlm a
large sum in gold, jewels, and 5 watches, four gold*
while (ho fifth was an old silver oho, of but little con'
sequence. As soon as Meyer saw tho last ho de-
clared it to be.the same his brother wore the day he
toft homo, and the description of Ills watch,'published
months previously, corroborated his assertions.) Tho
robber never'dared expose it, for fear that It would
lead to his detection, as ho was well aware that it

, had been described very minutely in alt thoprincipal
journals in Germany.

In short, after tho most mibnlO-and conviclivo
legal proceedings of eight months, (he murdererwas

1 condemned to be brokcn.aUvo, rind 'his'corpse to re.
main chained Upon llio wheel af an oxatnpjd to others.

. On the night proceeding his execution, ho confessed
among other crimes, what till then he alwoya denied,

, that hC was the murderer of Meyer's brother. He
i gave them alt the details above related, and declared
i (hat ho always believed that tho cursed dog died of

- wounds ’Had it not been for him,*.ho repeated'sev.
I era! times, 1 should not have been' hero. Nothing

; else could have discovered mo, for I had killed the
; horse buried him with alt that he wore.*

lie expired on'the 1wheel, and his'was the corpse
which 1 beheld before entering (he city of Leipzig.

Advertising fttr a ‘Wife*
A New Ifork youth furnishes the following stale,

ment-of his personal experience in.,the city of Bos*
to to the editor of the New'York Weekly Messen-
ger ’ -1

•‘ln February het I was in Boston. A friend of
mine, for a'joke, advertised Tor n wife worth one
thousand- dolTaia. A lady answered, requesting an
interview, under the nesumcd’namo ofAdalia Mcck.
1 replied to tier note, apparently in good'earnest.—
8ho t wroto kgum/naming limo and plabo to meet.—
I m«r irarpvml'feoiyti tier to bo well ‘ aocbmpUshe'di
irt the first society, with wealthy cobnbcllqnp, Ate.
She hid answered for a Wo became Interested
in each other.' She introduced mb to her rotations,
who 1 found to.bo’ono oflho ton.' Wo wore engaged.
Ail tier friends were tn favor of the match.‘except
her father. The 16th ofJuno was appointed for our
wedding. ' I returned to Now York in April. She
wrote me throe times a week, asserting that nolfling
but death should part us. She'wrote to have me get
a certificate from the City Clerk where she lived,
and hurry up my cakps. I have it. 'Shethen wrote
die that as wo were so soon' to bo mbrricd,sho would
want a'great many"things, and tier father, although
very wealthy, would not fit her out, because alio
would not marry tho ono ho wished her to; and,
therefore,sho desired mo to send her some money.
I maijed tier money, in (lie presence of the clerk of
(ho post office, (u the amount of $603, since when, she
will have nothing todo with me, not oven to answer
rny letters, or give a reason fur cutting rho.,, Now,
what course should I take 7 Can 1 make It a case
of false pretences, or would it bo bolter,to bring an
action for broach of promise ? If tho latter, must I
nut tender her my humble self, prior to- tho day ap
pointed for our wedding 7 ' Move l.a right to publish
her letters 7 If-su, it will bo a treat for the upper*
tendum. 1 ora bound to have my SGO3 worth in
some way.’ '.

The editor of thb Messenger gives the lad the fol
lowing advice, gratis t 11

"Wo publish tho unhappy experience of a victim
in search ufoi wile, with a melancholy pleasure, fur
tfio bopofit offn an l( i nd at ,ar8 0< Ho appears,to have
been ‘taken in and done for,’ completely. .Aa to his
BGO3, no complaint before any poltoo.jadgo'* or dread
magnate of (ho law, will over bring ono farthing, of

book to his bleeding pocket, since, according to
Mitt familiar ruling, in original charges of tblsoa-
turo. lho prosecutor, n»u#t at least have . exercised
ordinary prudence. The. law will net punish one
who merely make? a dupe of another. The question
of tho publication of life letters is .another horn to
Ilia dilemma, She .would probably frustrate his at-
tempts by injunctions, Between, law and loyo, his
hands and heart are pretty well bound. Wo advise
him to make a nolo of hio Boston courtship,’and
turn over a now leaf.* 1

They have strange things In Texas, as wellas
nicked doings. Tho following account of a great
natural curiosity in that country, is from the Texas

"Tills singular mountain, or hill, is situated on
Iho hoad waters of tho small tributary uf
(ho Colorado,about 80 miles from Daalrop* in a norh
westerly direction. It is about- three hundred feet
high, and appears to be un, enormous pv.al rock,
partly imbedded in the earth. When life sun shines,
tho light is reflected > from its, polished surface qs

from bn Immonaomirror, and ,iho -whole, mountain
(low. wilil .ildl « darraling ndI.BOO, llidl ,(1). bo-
holder who Vlows It bvdn from a disleneo ®f *
five miles, Ik uosblb> to gaxo upbn it without Mppri-
onoilig a painful sonabtldh, similar to Ihit which is

Ibll wbbh looking Upon tho rising siibi ‘Tho nsccol
of the hlll ls sb Very gradual that persons can easily
Walk Up (u Ibo top j but(ho rock I# so sinooli)' ahd
slippery Uitllhbso ivho make the attempt' aro’corti.
polled to wear meoaslns and -atookingai'lnstead of
ahoos; This fact, together with tho ’ name Of Ills
place, Holy mountain, romlbd the visitant veryforcU
bly oflho command made to - Moses at Ml. Horfb,
"Put off thy tlioci from off thy feel.” Thb Caman.
olios regard this hill with religious
Indian pilgrim#frequently assemble ftom lho tfemo
teal borders of thb tribe, to perform their Paynlra
rites upoh its (uromil.

“VVb cnn, prove,”, Bays iJarpn Liebig*
mathematical certainty* that as much flour or mool
as con lie on the point of a table -knife la mote iiu«
(riotous than firo measures (about eight or ton
quads) of iho boat Uovailaniboor—that a person
who ia ablo daily toiconaurao Dial omounl of beer,
obtfalha from ii In the Whole year* In the tpoal fav*.
orablo oa«e* egdotly (ho amount of. nutritive oon*
tultuente* which iMenlitined In* fivd >pound loaf
orbteddi Or Ifi throe poohd of |fd«b» n V '* • 1".-i. Mi’;?] *:<- -i .< r ■07* Plenty—Waler-mollonff.

THE X.ASV: VICE PRESIDEI®1?

il ho noise-—Let me die quietly." > .
‘Be still The hoar ofa soul's departure is at band*

Earth ia fading from its vision: time is glidingfrom
Its presence; the hopes that cluster around.young
life, lhat swell in the heart of.manbood, have.fallen
from around it, like,(he forest loaves, when the frosts
bfautumn have chilled (hem to death. Ambition,
whir its promises, ohd pride,-with its lofty
look, have vanished away. The World, With' ila’de*
celtfulness, pleasure, with-ila gilded temptations* are
gone,'and’alone, iu btter destitution ofail lhat lime
promised, it- rflast start on its solitary joardoyiacross
the valley 1of tlio shadow ofdoalh J t I 11 : ‘' Make no noiseJ” Lot (he lumoll of lifecease.—*

Lot no sound break-(hb'soot's communion with -it*
self, ore it starts dn its returnlcss flight; Trouble Is
nbt with sighing, stir it llio accents of sor-
row. Let the tears stand on the check of affliction,
and let not the wailing ofgriefbreak tho Solemnsl-
lonco of the death econo. Lot it hoar the still small
voice that calls it away. Let it gather the 'accents
(hat coma from Within the dark shadows‘ofctornify,
saying to it, come homo. Tho whispering ofangels
are in Us car; obstruct not their silvery voices by
grosser sounds. . A far off music comes floatingto it
on tho air. *Tis (he sound of tho hckvonly harps
touched by viewless fingers; mar not its harmony by
(ko discords of earth. in.

'Let mo die quietly 1* Tliocommotionsonife.lho
straggles of-ambition, tho strife and warriog'of hu-
man destiny are over. Wealth accumulated mustbe
scattered; honors won mast be resigned, and .all iHP
triiimphs (hat borne within tho rango of Martian
achievement be thrown away. The prist with its
trials, its transgressions, its accumulating responsi-
bilities, its clinging memories, its vanished hopes,
its rendering up to tho future its long account; dis-
turb not the quiet of that awful reckoning. Speak
not of fading memories of affection whose : objects
perish in (heir,loveliness, like the flowers of spring,
or wither in a slow decay. . Talk not of an earthly
homo, whore loved ones linger, whorea seal will soon
bo vacant, a cherished voice hushed forever, or ofth?
desolation that wiilscat ilsotfbylho hcarth-storio-
The soul that is at peace with God* let it pass calmly
awriy. Heaven is opening'upon its vision. Tho
bright turrets, Jho tall spires,ThjJ'lofty domes of the
Eternal City, are cmorginjfVfrShv the spectral dark-
ness, and (ho glory of (ho Most, High isdawning
around them. The while throne is* glistening inibe
distance, and (ho white robed, angels >qro.beckoning
the weary spirit to Us. everlasting homo. What,is
life, that it should bo clung to longer 7 'Whaiiaro
tho ioys of (ho world that they should be regretted?
What has earth to place before the. spirit of a roan,
to tempt it astray, or turn it from ila rest? .

A young gentleman oflhU town, says tho Vernon
Danner, ca mo very near gelling blip brains blowcd
out with a broomstick thcothor day* Ho was board*
ing in a private family* in which there Is a rather at*
tractive young lady. As ho was leaving tho hoqso
after dinner* one day last week, in passing the w|o.dotv ho spied tho young lady silting in a' rocking-
chair. In order to be sociable, and perhaps to quit
the young lady* he remarked to her: ‘ Miss, youlook
sleepy—as though yon had lately fallen, or soon will
fall, into tho arms of Morpheus.' Tim young lady,
hot perfectly understanding tho moaning of tho last
term, took it (hat it was the name of some young
man whereupon she told tier mother howtho-gcnilo-
man insulted her, by saying that she had been
huggeaby Mr Mot-pheut. On the return of the gen-
tleman (o his boarding house, the landlady, attacked
him- with the usual weapon of a matron: told him
aho would give him,to,understand (hather daughter
was hdvorjn llfo arms of Morphens or'any , other
young man* and notified him to loavp, tho, premises
sons ceremonies And fhtf offending; Individual .ac-
cordingly sought otit'another 2 bbardlpg-hous'o.V G’oyd
for him. Served Ijhn right. Ho had no busiuess
thus to Insult an Meltiffeql young Ifdy.

Again wo acknowledge ourselves indebted to the
local column of ihd'Sandusky Register fora fine
tiling. Wo have road nothing happier or more beauti-
fully expressed for a longtime'than the
There ispoctry and true genial feelingin il: .

•Saturday night! How tho heart of tha weary
man rejoices at, with hla week’s wages in Ms pocket,
ho hies him homo to gather hit lilllo ones around
huh end draw consolation from hU hestlh-sionb for
the many’htrd hours .lie has toiled to win his pit-
tance. Saturday night ! -How the poor woman sighs
for very relief do sherealizes thatagain God has tent
her time for real : and though her rewards have been
small, she Is content to livo.for even her heart builds
up In the future e bomb where ’its always Saturday
ovo ! How the care worn man ofbasinets relaxes
his brow, and, doting hit shop, saunters deliberately
around to gather up a little gotalpcre ho goes quietly
homo to lake a good rest! How toflly tho young
man pronounces tho word, for a bright eyed maiden
Is In walling, and this Saturday '• night shall be a
bleated time for him—there Wlll.bo low words apo-
keb by the garden gate, and (hero will be pressure
ufhauds—-perhaps a pressure oflips—'blessed Satur-
day night! To all kind Heaven has given a little
loavan which works in tho heart to atlr up the gentle
emotions, and Saturday night alone scorns tho meet
and fitting time for dreaming gentle,dreams. Blessed
Saturday night! and wo cap but pray that through
life 1 wo majr boar wMh us tho remembrance of its
many' holy hours noW gone into tho fur patt—memo-
ries which every Saturday ovo'bul recalls like a bcoo*
diction pronounced by onb loved and gone.*

T* Uak« P|tro WplteSoap*
Takesoda in crystals, and pul it Intoa barrel with

a laytor above of quick-lime* end pour warm-watet
upon it, suffering the liquor to loach out in
manner that aahos are leached out in lho Woods fpr
making crude potash. This liquor should bo filtered
through straw,iso Ae to haVo il Imre and cleat. 11l
specific gravity ahouid bo 1(040 in the hydrometer.—
To every gallon of this lye, 1( lbs. of molted auot of
whito tallow should be added, and il should bo kept
boiling gently, in a clean koUto, for fudf .hours. It
should then bo completely taboolfiod, which Can easi-
ly bo tested by immersing a flat knife in it. When
completely sahonified, it will shako on the spatula.—
Tiio fire shobld Ihfcn bo drawn from the furnace, am}
a handfulofsalt dissolved in cold Water thrown inv
This is tocool tho soap and to separate it from thft
water. |t can then bo run off into proper cakes.—
This is good soap, and is well adapted for making
ihlo toilet and bthor kbBps.*—Scientific American;

Mm. Partington on Biibaois.—‘ Diacawa la very
various,' said ftlra. Partinglon, os alio returned. from
a alrpol door conversation w.Mli Mr. Bolds. •The
t)oclpr tolls molhat poor old Mrs. (laya.has boUwo
buckles upon het-lunga I It la dreadful to think of,
I declare. • Thc diaciioa la so varloue ! / One day,
we hear of-peoplo'e dying,ofhonnitsgo ofthe lung,
analhot’of brown .orealnroa,'hero they (ell us, of the
-elementary canal being dut of drder,-and Uicre about
Uio tonot nf the throat* horewe hoar of(ho neurology
in (ho bead,-and thoro ,<$T lan embargo; on '(hb one
aide ofus we boor ofa man being killed by gelling
a pooddlorboofin hiaaacrofadbs, and thertt mnblhoi
kilts himiolfby discovering hlsjacular vein. Tl.iogi
change so that 1 declare that I don't know how to
adbsoribo lbr any No.W names and
notlrlls (ako UieplacoofthO old,anti 1 mightas Well
throw ihy old yarb bag away I’ , . ! ;i ,

A.STnibi* CoNaTftboTipNiaT.-*lni hia>ne'och at tbfsupper given lb President -Plerdo, in Philadelphia.
Mr. Buchanan so Id: ' .lib admitted .that Col. |>aVi»

was a atrial qonalrucllonist. ; llp liad never knowa
but onp mpn ivjio could excel, his fricnd froin jttissiS*
aippi In that, and,that,wWa friend of his from old
Virginia In ohlbn llmis. 'Tfils'gonlldttian Was taken
alarmingly ill,’and Waiitlho pulqt'af death,'bad all
that troubled hls'consclooco: woe, lest he might bp
burled io tho Cpngrpn»ionafBurying at the
pubiio.eipenaa, ilia sent for p,friend. and in prospect
ofotornlty, aatdV.'l would nearly ,ae Hove take mtr'
pliihbe 'br bolbg kr'lb eblbrlnlrt 1 tho idok
thbl OopgtpiS, without authoHty from the GortstiUl-
Rop, should appropriate money ,|o bury ipc.’ * .

“bon! OUfcTftY—MAY T ALWAYS RtoiTpil WltpHO, OUB^OONyRt.**.

tKfi

CARLISLE, PA., TfIURSDAYy AUftUST 18,, 1853, : *

'JUST 1IN ttIBIB,

A yoqn'g physician having; tried in Vain to getInW practice, at last fell upon the following expo-
dietu tb sel the ball in motion. Ho spiring upon
hls.: liorso once a day, and drove off at fullspeed
through the village. „ After an absence,of anpour
he would return and.carry with him . some of his
jpßlrqrnenis—thinking that if he could impress his
neighbors with tho opinion that bohad practice,
they wouldf begin to place confidence In his abil-
ity.' V' r y

"
'• ••

A-wag,‘who father suspected the deceit he as
pursuing,determined toknow t.betruth,; Hoac.
cordlngiy kept his horse inreadiness, and the next
timo Jhe doctor 'galloped by his door,' lie .sprang
on his steed and placedhitoself onthe yodng gen-
tleman’s Iran. ■ The doctor saw the thanfollowing
rit his heels; but didnot at first evince any-uneasi-
ness. At length, however, he thoughfit adviser
ble lo;lurn down a narrow, lane.,The persue-
followed oq like some evil genius:—bqt the doctorwas, hot discouraged, as another road jay- a' short
distance a-hepd of him, dbwn Whlch he turned.—
Thbbthef’kdjit Close’ at his heels add the dbolof
grew Impatient to return home. There was nd
house by the way at which he could afford any
prelect lor stdpblng.’ ; - ’• >

■■ In the meantime his saddle begs were with Him
and he was otherwise equipped for .business'so
lhal tye cquld not return without exposing, the se-
cret of the. trad© in. the most palpable manner.—
Every bbiihtl bfhfS slecd'carried him fariherTrbm
his heme, and the shades bf flight began to faTl'on
hill and'tower.-i Still the hound of the lidrftb'S feet
were, thundering in his ear,.and ho was driven to
his wif’s end;,but just as ho turned tho angle of
the wqbd,he heard alowmoan. A .man lay pros-
trate near tho,fencC of a meadow and blood gush-
ed from a fearful Wound In nls arm. He had cut
on artery tolth-bis scythe, and was in danger of
immediate dissolution. The young doctor sprang
from hifc h'o'ree, and stannohed the wound. Ban-
dages were applied and bis life saved. Tho per-
suer had also thrown himself from his horse, and
asjjho physician lied tho lpst bandage, he looked
qpinto his face and said—"How lucky, neighbor,
that ! was able to arrive just in time.*'

Tho tyonderibg Spectator Was silent with awe,
and after Assisting (ho'woufldod man homo,’he
told speh'a miraculous'tale to the wondering vil-
lagers,^as secured to the young physician s repo-
taiion notionly for skill but also for supernatural
prescience. Thus did the merest accidentcontri-
bute more for his .advancement than years of stu-
dious toll could 'have done; and the impertinent
curiosity ofa Waggish opened for bin; a
pathi for business which (he most influential pal-
-,might never have been able to provide foY

• . ■ - MV MOTHER,
They (ell us. ofan Indian tree,

, Which, howsoe’er the sun and sky
May tempt.lts boughs-to wander free*

And shoot and blosdom wide and high.
Far better, loves to bend its pnns

. Downward again, to (hat dear earth,
Ffom which the life that fills and warms'

Its grateful being, first had birth.
Tis thus, though woo’d by flattering friends,

Aqd fed with fame, (if fame ;lhere be,)Tnls hearl, tfly own dear bepde
. Wilhlove's true instinct, back lb thee.

The.Author of the Ralltoad System*
Thomas Gray was born Id Leeds, iEngland*about half a century, or more, ago—and this Is all

we know bf his early history. The Middletown
colliery had a railway to carry coal tb Leeds, a
distance qf three miles. The cars moved along
at thorate of three and a half roiled an hour, h
was laughed at—not by Gray, but by the wisp
public. Gray saw in this little work something
thrit might be'aogmonted into grhatness; and he
thoughtupon subject*—and forthwith became
a visionary. He Talked Pnd wrote upon his pro-
ject of f*A Gcneraf Iron Railway." The people
declared him insane. He petitioned Parliament,
sought interviews with Ihb Lords and other great
men, and tbos became, the laughing stock of oil
England. He received nothing tint rebuffs wher-
ever. he wont. All this took place in TB2O, or
thereabouts. But hesucceeded at last. Thorail-,
ways were,laid. The world was benefited by (ho
madness of Thomas Gray. Well, what became
of him ? the reader will ask. We do not know;
but we believe he Still lives, in Exeter, to which

fdace he removed. Up to 1846 he had been neg-
ected. While thousands have been enriched by

the consummation of his brilliant scheme, ho re-
mained forgotten—forced by poverty to sell glass
on commission, for a living.

F«ihlonabt« Economy.

Bloods among the beaux, like bloods among the
horses, are now known by the thinness of their
legs... Indeed a gentleman io the helghth of the
present faphion is amazingly ridiculous, and if he
were preserved on canvass, future ages would
pronounce it acarricature, The principal aim set
op by these gentlemen, and so pertinaciously To),
lowed, is to attpib as. diminutive and insignificant
an appearance as possible. To this end pants*-
loons of the least possible circumference, and of
slunlCd- altitude, “coat of short Waist and narrow
shoulders, and the whole figure over-stopped by a
wide-spreading and overwhelming chapeau com*

pletea the ensemble of a Broadway gent, groups of
whom can .ever bo seen moving about, resembling
sd many’inverted pyramids. But'tho mdst singu-
lar thing is to'observe thegreat cultivation given
to their logs. Onk meets now in a promenade
through, Broadway, with the most extraordinary
logs, legs of the most, eccentric pattern, legs as
might aptly he admitted into the* Collection of a
curloso. It would bo* difficultto chaftclefize the
different varieties, but tho* attentive observe will
perceive an almost universal repudiation ofcalves.
We hopo Coon for a change, but as yet they, con-
tinue to grow “gradually small and beautifully
less.’* ■-

Singular Arrest or a Thief,’ and RccoverT
of $30,000.—A few weeks since, a Frenchman,
named 0* Jean Godard, a manufacturer oT fancy
paper boxes, doing business at No. 490 Broad-
way, sold some articles to a lady, and was refer-
red for payrriehl to (he firm of Wilson & Brown,
No. 63 Beaver street. ,He called.on the 6th Inst.,
and found the cleik, who was left in charge, asleep
at hip desk. A. Urge, book containing railroad
bonds, certificates of stock* arid other documents,
to tho amount of$30,000, was laying on the desk,
and Godard's attention being drawn to this book,
he sucfcccdpd in getting possession of it, without
awaiting the clerk. He immediately left the
office,'{unobserved;'*' T ~/r~T "

- •
Among the contents of the book was ri dividend

qheck Bank of Commerce for sSB,'which
WaS cho mdabi b/ ieaovoririg the reat of jlro-'
pertjvarid bf 'gelling iho lhief arr'eslcd. ’ ITnajf.
peoed In this wise; Tho bonds and certificates
were 'advertised, but no allusion wasmede in the
advertisement, to this dividend check. Theorais-
sion was purposely made, in |he hope,that the
thief, bolioving its loss to be unnoticed, would go
to gel it cashed, and the Bank of Commerce was
notified accordingly. The bait took. Gqdard,
being unable to negotiate the more valuable Uocu
merits, engaged a boy, whom he casually met in
Rende street, under promise of a situation, to sell
the check ‘at an oxchangfeoffico.

Tho boy went to 'the Rank after business hourh,
and presented it, when it was immediately recog-
nized by the clerk. Some money was given the
boy, and the clerk followed him into the street.—
The Frenchman was seated oh the steps of a house
on the opposite side of the street.' He rose hhr-
riedly.Jo -meet the boy, but at the same time no*
ticed .the clerk, and startd&to run awpy. Tho
clerki‘however, detained hirp, and with the assist-
ance of officer Van Wickle, look him to tho Station
house. The prisoner was brought before Justice
Osborne, who committed plm to tho Tombs, in
default of $6,000 bait. On .searching the store
kept by. the prisoner, the whole of (ho stolen pro-
perty was found,

Ladlea Riding Sideways*
Thehonor ofiritroduclngridihg side way* by jvotn-

en in England, Is attributed to Anna of Bohemia,
. consort of Richard. 11. Bho it was (according to
Slow) (hatpriginallyshowed (ho woraon qftfals coua ■try how gracefully ahd‘corivenJootJy (heyconldride
-oo’horsebick sideways.- ;Anotherold historian ehu’
meraling (ho now.faahipns.of .-Richard 4be:Secbnd'«
reign observes: “Likewise npbla ladies then,used
high heads, and corsets, and redo with long trains,
and side saddles bn their horses, by tho example of
the respectable Queen Anna, daughter of lho King
ofBavano, who first introduced tiro custom IntolMs 1
kingdom, for before women of every rank rodo as 1
men.* 1 In the beautiful iUnatratlve picture of Chau-
cer’s Canterbury Pilgrims, Stolherd appears tohave
committed an anachronism in placing the most con-
spicuous female character of his fine composition's
sideways on her steed. That the lady never could
havo'becn depictedriding In the male fashion might.
It strikes u», havo been inferred, without any hlsior-
ical research on the subject, from tho poet’s describ-
ing boras having on her feet ‘a pair of spurres-
sharpo,’ fa

Kissing,
No luxury that 1(19 market affords rooms liable to

more sudden changes, more unaccountable rises aqd
depressions, than the one wo have just specified.—
Codon isn’t a clfcomstanoo to 11. 1 Sugar - and mo*
lasaoi can’t boar any competition with-ll* iWu are.
altogether ala loas to account for (hit atilo ofaffairs.
Whether it Is owing to,the climate, to tho.season, to
tho men or to tho women, we know not, and should
like to know. A, very pretty little gir| Informed us
last night that in Tier opinion, it was shameful to
make men, especially gdod lobklhg Cites like wo are,
pay ao much for a kiss. Wo concurred and itnmo-
incdlately—'came doWh torccord the estimated
of one,smack In Rochester, N. Y. It vt\\\ 'OO IC_

(numbered that, last summer a very hiurtiod adjudio.
lation was made in our city upqn Ibis subject, and
that ainco that period a cMlmiito has been
rnado in Dostoni Tho of ianow, In Boa-
ton, loiv dollars; In Ittjohoslor, N. Y., seven dollars;in Now Orleans f.yo dollars! Thank hoavpn ! wo
Hv<J InNew.Orleans, and from, the dcplhVof bur
pocket book (hose bachelors of Boston hnd Ro-
chester !—.N. O. jpit.

•Dear mo !’ said Mrs. Partington, and so she it
dear—not that she meant so, because under that
black bonnet Is humility, and self praise forms no
part ofher reflection, ft was a simplo ejaculation,
that was all: our word for it. ‘Dear mo, hero they
are going to havo war again over' these a, and only
for a Turkey, and U don’t say how much it weighed
cither, hbr whether it was tender, and Prince Knock-
emails'has gone offin a miff, and tho Russian boars
and Austribhos are oil tobo let loose to devour tho
people,and hoavonknows whore tho end of it will
leave off, . War Ss a dreadful thing, so destroying j 0|
temper and good clothes, and men shoot a;c j,

other jest ak If Ihoy 'was gutter 'c jJoap
el (hat.* Ho* sorrowfully thecovfrof
.hut a. .ho cowed .po.klng. 4nil .-no lpootoo|e, | ook.

od dewy, like . lumblor ln iumm„ hoil, filled withice water, os she t j,? pj-ofileoflhecorporalwith the sprig bfv,vcct fern abovo it. and the oldsword bch.n£ ||j 0 door. What did Iko moan aa ho
aloio. ip_ ( Qnc | deposited Botanic rod article under tho
hr'cuot on which her feel rested, and then stole but
again? A hissing sound followed—crack !'snap!
bartg) whiz! wont a bunch ofcrackers—and Mrs.
Partington In consternation and cloth slippers, dan-
ced about tho room, forgetful of the distant war in
hor present alarm.—Ah, Iko !—Boiton Pat.

The “Editor's Table” of‘that, hnost bireelleht
magazine, Knickerbocker, Is responsible for the
following j 1 4

•‘lri llm beaUtlful vfliley ot the Shenandoah, 1
used to visit rrvonorablo Virginia gentleman of the
bided lithe. > Hie bouse was tho abode of genialhospitality,and refined opulence, and surrounded,
by his ohildren and grand-children, I never saw, a,
more perfect picture of domestic happiness;
I “It was Mr.P.'e custom to call his little grand-
eon to his aide morning and evening, hod on bis
bonded knees, and with his little hands clasped
and rai&6d (o Heaven, leoohhlm to dtter thdbim-
p!o prayers appropriate to lisping Infancy. 1 One
mOi*(ilng,,iho'gobd old kontlomafi tehlorcd * n *'

Struct hWlnlho Lord’s I’jayorj lib'had advanced,
moslsuccossfuliy os far ob ifib.petltloVf*' ‘‘Give iis
Ihls dhy pdr, daily brehu,’ when little Willie look-
ed upphla eyes sparkling with animation and de-
light, exclaimed:' ‘Ol Oan-pa, yml some butter art
it/* Even the gravity-of my venerable -friend
yielded tb this assault/*.

Matrimonial Anbcdotk.— Amorigoutmarriage
notices this .week Is-recorded the.wedding at St.’
PaulV Uhuioh,. Cambridge, of Ajlr«.Biiom|,.gar«
dener, to 'Jfhirso, second daughter of.jMr* Smith,
of Hav«*hUl, Mr, Briggs is n halo and .hearty,
young man of79. At the conclusion of the.mter-
osting ceremony,tho youngster was inquired hjs
acb. Hd boldly dxbfalrned. “791** Afthls the
bride gatch falnt bhrlekt’ exoleihihg, *‘oh! If 1
had but knoWrt UJ Oh, why he has been palming
hirawlfoffon me a* ooly dGl 1 Oh I I had ho idea,
of such a thing.—Engliihpqptr* ,

Green Vella*
Somebody, a groat many years ogo, cord 'that

(ho bittorosl of earthly afflictions Was—
“To love, and nol be loved agin.’7

Next to it Oerloinfy, is the oflliotioh,pain and
annoyance of meeting on a sidewalk a pretty fe-
roale figure with Its head tightly; wrapped op and
enveloped in, an .impenetrable green veil, which
greth veil aforesaid hows to you ib a woefully bo*
witching mbhhbr leaves you standing bate-
head on the walk in a fever of wohtfor, cariosity
and wrath.’ ■ * •’

~We ore about petitioning for a law making it a
capital—moaning thereby a klesablo—offence. for
nny female under ,tho ago of .thirty-five, whoso
faco is not scarred with small pox,,nor. otherwise
disfigured, and who was not born with features
like Mcdura, to fm found wearing o gfoon veil, at
any lime, Gr ander any pretext,on any sidewalk.

MaANiNoor.xiiß \Vonh“PAVAL,’*—The origin
of thp term is Oriental, It is derived, from papas,
(fallip,/) papal/ (hblonglng.to (ho father) papist,
(oho ivno adlioros lo tha aalhorUy.or tho.fnthor.—
Tho'Word papas Wad bead' Ih loWor Crbok, with
tho signification given, and Isstill applied by the
Greek .Ohurah to (bo ptießla nf that communion,
la i|io Western Church t|io tltJo.rwas.nol pneam-
monly giyon. to bishops in .conpral, and wrap not
confined to thd Roman pontiff for sevoraVoenturles
after its Introduction as a title/ • > '
f); -. i ■ j >... •! r,v ;• ill'- T '■tE/* A youtigtrrdsAhorn Was told tUat if hbpto’iVed
a cqrlftln baahful.young lady' abs wOuld; sing.-.; T,ho
noxt eyoniog he atkad her to slag and aho.. exouaedliferaolf. ‘ ‘Why.'THatah,* iaVd ho, 'jdn'i you think1
y'bli could iblnglft sqHebßed'ydd k llltlor ‘

■! 'jiiMinun i iiM.vl’j.-iwnj' i -.d. i, .'.i

i: fftfVDobbi :tUinHp A man’a k dsxned fobl that won't
change bis opinion when be knotoa.Wf wiong,,,

i’ j i. 1
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NO. 11.
Preaching' APrqctfoalßsriaqp«

A number ofyear's ago, preach eA
in a town in Iho interior of this Slate* A soopjl
theologian was parson B——, as a published vol-
umoofhia sermons evinces ibot,-Uke many clergy-,
men of the past generation, be >ws* to much given tot
preaching 'doctrinal sermon's,! to the Violation of
‘practical’ themes t—*at leastsothought Mr.C-one
one of Ills parisblonore. -

‘Mr. & said be oneway to.lho clergyman,
‘wo know all aboal the doctrince by tbit time. Why
don’t you sometimes prClch us a real practical dis-
course V '■ T ,■ I - > '

'Ohiycry.wpU. Ifyou Wish it I will do do. Nexi
Sunday I will preatib a pr^clicalaormon.’

Sunday morning carie—and an unusually large
oudienco, attractedby the report of (be promised nov-
elty, weroiri attendance/ ‘Tfib 'prelimtnary
were performed, and the parson pronounced hlatext.
After ‘opening h(s subject,'he said bp 'should make
a practical application tobis hearers. He inehcom-
menced at iho head ofthe aisle, calling each member
of tho congregation~by ntime, apd. jpolnting qftt/liia
special faults. Onowas a little Inclined to indulge
in creature cornforlo—auolWor wash v tcrribleman at
a bargain, bnd so on. . ■ t.

While in mid volley, iho door ofthe church opened
end Dr. 8-^—;— entered' , , , ? .

■There,* went on the Parson, Hhire ‘HrPootor
S , coming in in the middle of the service, just
as usual, qnd disturbing the .whole qougregation.—
tie does it just to make people belicvetW-hohsk so
largo a practice (hot bo can't get lime to come to.
church in season; hut It Jsh’l sq—hebSin'l been
called tovisit a patientonSunday morning for three
months/

Thus went on tho: worthy clergyman. At lut lie.
camo loMr. C—whohatfrequested a practical
eormom. " ' ‘OUI lIIUIIJI

*And now,’ said he, * thero’a Mr. C-r-r—• —Wit,
k merchant,—and what'dofcs ho do f Why, he'sUys.
at homo on Sunday afternoon and wetted hualdets
letters. Jf ho gets a lot of goods frbtn Neto York'btl.
Saturday bight ho marks thbtn on Sunday,'so a* to
have tborti all ready for sale on .Monday .morning.
That’s how ho keeps Iho Sabbath ; and he isn’t batter
fied with doctrinal sermons, bo wants practical ones/

At tho conclusion of tbo service, the Person walk-
ed op lo Mr. 0 ■ and asked hirti bow ho liked
tho ‘ practical sortaon.’i t m

• Mr. v,’ waaitho reply, ‘preach’ juit'whtt
you ploaso after ibis, I*|l never attempt ip* direct you
again.'

Tilt Olt> Atheist !—Dead I and bit of tiis
wealth not sufteienl 16 bury hlmwith proper
coney. 'Died, doubting to the last, pocrolfl gray-
headed Atheist I
• Years dgohishome Wasapalactf. Htedaugh-
ters -wore beautiful; hia sons stately and noble.—*
He gloried in hie onbelief. ‘‘His eyes stood out
with fatness.” It seemed hard lo ihe poor Chria?
liana, and one was tempted to la 'belter
with the wicked than with.the-good.” ;i

But by these wet-clods, on wfaion the rain drops
dismally, lies hie pino. coffin. And the ssxton
strikes U with his shovel* and coarse jests profane
the “gatdqa of God. 1*

“Poorolu Atheist 1” Oftedaughter’lfeB !blrolteil
hearted in an early grave. One in a foreign land
wanders under tho weight of his cuTQQ. The
young son, tho “old man’s darling,” rots in j«tllf
the other died drunken. , , , s

All were Atheists. Prosperity kept them com-

i jiarty long. Their ehipa sailed inhafety. Theft
orchards were neVer blighted. ■Sicknosu taiotifl'
not their beauty; caro and disappolhitobbt left
their hearts alqnq. ; , 4 j

....

: But jo-day?where are they, with the wealth end
| glory.ofprosperity 1 ,

Ay! it Is true.
“Tho mill of .God grinds it gfrt’bifr la

powder*'-'' r ‘ ■
Pißio'tf iwb’McßDr'ff <mh EKavnn '-Cart*—■

Letters received ftpni’Slngaportttothcp I6th!Hay,'
afTo’rd abolheY'pf those terrible
murders on bbard : stilpvArising odl of Ihdedfoas
cooloy irado. In the present-instance
cut off w*s _aJhjo|gQ vessel, sailing under the
Peruvian flag, but pulcered by Englishmen, who
have fallen victims to ibo foul* trade in human
flesh Which has for some few years pastbeen ear*
ried on from China to :SoQlh America and the
Havana, It appears there tyore 000 doolies,<uV
board, tho major of whom sallcge .iheylrijpre'feid*
napped and forclably carried onboard.ofeMiCctl
by the Chinese cooly brokers, on vakibtU
to ece ihe vessel, from which again they were ndt
permitted to depart. Many of the parlies thus
shamefully decoyed consisted pfboysundeUweWe
years of ago, the Rose Ellas having forty, five dt
the latter class on board. It taalso ‘alleged tWt
tho shippers mode the Coolies belief they wefe
going to a country abounding in. gold, while In fact
they intended employing as guano diggorp.
After being on sea frw a month, packed in a at ispace, po i 0h a short allowance of wa-
ter, which anally Jed to in Outbreak. ThecOolies
poss^' Be j iliomaclVes ofall thefire arms on boardsT>nd deflou .nil, resistance* droroihe, captain and
table Info.thp cabin, into which, they poorpd boil-
ing walo’r, end finally compelfed (them (6‘juepp
overboard into (ho dea, whence ihey followdd,fend
there (bey butchered them: . Most of ihb creW albo
jumped overboard. . .Tho carpenter, it; appears,
succeeded .in swimming to shore, distant, between
throe and five mllqs, mul retyfhed TJalavja,’ Tlio
coollos having possessed themselves of
forcibly Compelled one of the ctow to navigate the
vessel to China,but this man steered to Singapore.

- TnaReboot of a-, SKNAToa’a.CoNVEßaiosi .Tp tit?
Catholic ‘Paitin—Wo feoi.bountj W -pul m a word-
ofcaution respecting tlio conversion ofa‘dlistlnguVih<-
ed'Amorlcan Slatomtm at itoMe. &uro'|ioWs mako
many.mialabea in speaking dfoUt .vifiOas .Lcgtsla-
live bodies. They do nol
tors ftotn mcnibora.oflbo other House of Congress,
and Ifllicro are not more than one or ..two SoDajbrs
in EuropoVjuat-hdnr, there orb several other Vbry dls.
I Inguisbbd gentlemen of the other Homo: All we rim
vouch fur is, (hat, Cardinal.Fransooi received 1 en
American distinguished in political life into the
Church, an (ho 3d of July, and that it was’repotted
in Paris that bo was a moiabor pf tho American. Sea-
alo.—JV«emfln*s Journal. , .

When you bbb'a yduii'g'mnn and'
(hoalrcct, loaning »galn*l«aof» btherlibo 'a^ih‘ l of
badly, matched' qmo, bo aapuredthatthey-tt*-bent
[on consolidation*, . , . i.•

Wc saW a sirring dog rofuio *'■ aamiga offered
him by a benevolent Individual
lib wasredneed id so low a condition, bq wopjdiftol
become cannibal*

Mr*, Partington aaya that faetflo
much a» too ooe people whoprdfoßj Iq.expoctik (vi*
tion. goto cturfcli without thmrptiweij Whca'V're*
collection ifl to bolakoiW i

lokonANce/eays the OuWlm4»i,lb ‘a
atUdto for paregoric. Show as 'i
W.q will show jrob.-a man who tah'efqqp twelve
houtsioui of *, dozen* -Ueforq you-ctm’ipakb teen
wakeful, you must make them Jnlolligehr. ;|fWeowned thodbo elinplq ofa railroad,' wp would oon-
eidpr hb pereoh fit for bSwitch-tenderwho didn't
iakofotir dpljy papers,'o monthly* ibfrdDaMflrßn,

1 laaab Gutelluv wararrebted oh'Vhe 2cf l6*ti,ohttiiradVilhlan attempt lo.bvibo Gflorgd lleirbbJchl ohi? of
the Commlitipnera of Union, qdunty. tdftith'bondeforfcf tlio.benefitpfilia BpjquoEaDpaißail*
road.* Ho waa held tobail in the aum of $B,OOO, \

' A’fbfwafd arid InlkaiWd ybungmap ja *


